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VOLUME IX:ll: NUMSCR TDf 
Are Named 
M•mb.r 
T H E J 0 H N S 0 N J A N s::~t~ "~!~': to~/:fa~; P~':' 
==: ~~~;:"~!~~:::~j~=~~~:::::!~r.·::r~·~~r~~~~~~ 
Editor MIUlllglng Edilc.l' A uod&.l• r.diiOH 
Mary Jane H<)Wird /tJul Joye Al'en ~T~~~e 
Bualnn• .Mana~r AdYnUs.il:l.g Nanagn 
l...nura Ann Ellin&lon Lura Jane ':'urner 
P 41\ Shllchlford New$ !::dltor Sid.r.• y Sunu ____ -JU->t. Socltt7 F.dltcx-
f"rllnt•• Cook A :'!:'• Nei\'S Ednc.r .Jo•i• ICing and L•U• SpiYllf f.~\~• ]!~~ nord ikJ•arunent Editor Mery s.u. D•WUI .--:~...:.::=:::~ 
A...st. DI.'Nrtmtnt f".dltor M•ry Ann Burn• CfrculaUon Mannrer 
C'li• Col•--- ---······~-- Society Editor t rin Wingo --·---Cartoenlst 
CtiLuMN"JS,..:s;-Ali;,;;-\\·hue. Ll\l..:.nhy n:~mM'y. J;:)I.Jnne MonlllJ>\.t' 
Ri::>~ith~l A~S.1mm7.:'"" Uowen. D:~rbara Urowley, No~~ 
u .. t .... :• ancy Ann Brock, !\l:~ry Chnimt'n, Delo:-t'' Cont-. Judy Do~er, Nan(')' DuBard, 
!';.t t:lnH:ue Httn·i.•t Ann !-'loyd, &lly Jl':ll\ J:~~Oo.r•. Winnie Jaduon. ~uy Lane, 
N-.;nu .. u,:.~n. Mary Arm l.or:t. Ka:hNino' I.uras. :\l.lrthn Ann Mt'Comb, Sara Lou 
1\by':!•. llnrr1et PattcrJOn, Rtt:('('('ll. &ti!e) J o,:mnc Sc:;rboroU!(Il, lrb Slmpso.n, ~~~::i':l rl~:!~:. PLA!Y &~~3~~~:~r~-:i;tr:;,r 2t~~~f;eMt~-~~~~~rT~~~'\\~~: 
=~·'' \\'orkntan,~l ~~ Murp~!-
ASSJST AHT PHOTOCRA.PHf:P.~: L...•11h .·\u.-.lm, P~·uy l'.,rkcr. Carulyn Tl:-r.~.r:t, 
Shirley Cg:o: llnd J£'.-n Aye!"$. 
AovraTts!Nc sou ciToRs;-~;_-p:,;;;:-Dunni~. J o Anne McC;;~rmlclr:~ 
lit'-!:._,· Ann :O.IiiiiJpn, I'C'II$.)' l':mk. An,, Hllmbo. lkav Rirh.1rdson, Ucltn Robt:rts. Pt£~· Stc.-\·~r.!On, Hobbit' sumr. B.-n• Croml{'y, ,\nn G:'II'Tt'!l. $;!die Shi('lds. Shirley ;\[('(;r:.w n:m .-\:sa :O.!ayo, 
T YPIST: Hrkn \\"oodlc. 
Arc To"·u Girls The For·gouen Few? 
Thi.-: !]!U'$t t•tliton'al, crprcniuy Orh' tf,,., !tirl'11 f"it·u.· abuu.: a QU!"«tiot/ /('hich 
'::::: f n ·:Jurntlv bu~t di.-:cu.~.~cd lh t$ lft"tlr, 
tt·c,.,- tc"rittt•n lty .1/nrJI ll'Juta/:,,r , a ~f"tl ­
w r . .th:r_j.'·.~ hatwr.~ at ;r i,thmp iJ!t"lud,· 
m. m,',, r.•hip in Se•tliiJY Ordu mul ll"i!o'.>' 
ll"/u1 .-l lthlti!J Studl'lll<' i•r .-tnh'riC'llPI l:ui~ 
l'o"Nili•' l! lHit! Ctill<"gc~II and th,• prt>~i­
c{,-,,("p ur Bonk aud h"(")l . 
Ther~ i,: sor.te d i~i:"rN'mt-nt :mtOilJ.;' 
b..'th dormitr>Q' ,:tudi>•tt,: nnd IO\\·n ,:tu-
dt•nt.:• :t:o to whe:h~r or not town girl::; 
:ll\' thl' forgout>n few at \\'im h:-op. 
~!any of us fl'<l tf.nt thi' town girl~ re-
~·i'h·e t'\'t~ry po.;;.,.;:ibl~· c-on~h-!t'rntion f rom 
bo:h tht" \ollt>gt> nnd thl' dormitory ).:"irl:o. 
:\l olth•r. And. too. :;.., o:'"ten then•"s a 
r••ungl'r brotht~r or ~dste1·, as we ll a~ 
:\IN h\•r nnd Dmldy, who demands a cer -
tntn :mtount of her time. A nd there's 
the t'\"et pre,;cnt problem of transporta. 
tiou to and from Winthrop--both a 
nw:m,; of com ·eynnee n nd the time and 
t'XJ)!'II.::t~ it re-t1uires. Thl'se are only a 
ft•\,. of tht• many handicaps A town gi rl 
hu:o. Hut the,:t~ are una,·oldable. and no 
etlll' rt>:dizt",: it more, thnn the town girl 
ht>r:<i'lf. 
So far :1Jt c-ln ll$t>"· .-\ ~'rmblr. lt•:o n•.~. 
Wt-..•k..,•ndi'. and tht> li ke, tht~re i,: n\1 
di:-=tinc t ion ~tw.._>;,>u dormitory and t own 
~turll!nt,:. Th.• ar~;umt•nt contern::; t•xtra-
unricul:~.r :~cth·itii'.• on Campus, 5Cime 
ft'i'l that !ht> town a;irl~ art' not ~iwn a 
f:air opportunity to pnrti, ipate in thest• 
:wth·itii's. T heir reasons fo r ii.>t>ling 
this way llrt> : ( 1 ) Town girls ar<'n't 
11\ll ilit'-d 0 1 m('t'tings: (2) )!ecting:o nre 
,:chtJult"'d at a time whkh i,; incon\'ea -
it'nt fo r town girls : (3~ Town girls nrc 
uot too wt>ll know n by othe r :oludt>nt,;, 
and tiS 11 result. they art> o \·erlookt>d in 
t'in.·tion::. t>tc.: (-I) Topic-s of rli;;:cussion 
:It mt-..•tinss d o not conct>rn to wn .~tu­
dt•nts and tht>refo re do not n rou!lt' t ht>:r lnrt>n~s t. 
. .\II of us nre willing to 3gr~ th:;.t it 
t.:t..kt>,: ~;rt':tter effort and enerr.· on the 
p.art of a town girl to be ac-t i\'t' in Cam-
pus functions than it Ulke." for a dor mi. 
: ory girl. Thi,; i,; due to t he (Net that a 
town girl i,; not an integral pari of 
C'ampus li (t?--$imp!y beoc!IUSt> .!1~ does 
t!Qt h,·e on C'ampu.:e. Also. :a girl whose 
home i:: hen• in R ()('k Hill ha..• obliga-
tion.:: other than tho..__ct> t.'Onc-erning Win-
throp. s~ c:tn't , o r dOt"sn ' t. just get 
up frem a me:al and i O to her room or 
to R m('('ti ng. le!i\'ing tht> d i~he;~ (or 
Tht' town girls don't expect an\· ~r.._.,,:ial fa\'ors from the Campus organi"-
z:ttion,:-.so t a r :1,; the t ime and place 
tht•ir meNin~o'"l' nr t• :'C"hedulE'd. Town ~:i!-J, do e .'CIJi'\'t to be notified about 
tl.e:!t'_ ml't"ting:.:, juH as dormito ry gir ls 
art'. But the g irl who is realh· jntNest~ 
will m:tk~ it he r responsibiiil\· , , , find 
o)Ut :~bout t he nlft't ing:<. . 
::OOo1 far n,: no! Oe:ng well kno wn-the 
1ml.\· ''":l,\' to m ake f1·iends is to be 
frh.'ndlr. ft is up to the i:Jdi \'id;~al. 
wht•th.•r .~hi' i:.: a town girl or not. to 
makl• h('r,:i.'lf and her abilities k now n . 
T he town g-i r li' nre not so u n-Ameri-
t•an th.:~.t th('y do not belie,·e i n the w ill 
uf the majority . .-\ nd i t i~ this will that 
determin~,; wh.tt topics. problents, etc., 
will L<' dL...,~u~~l'd :u the m r ious meet· ing:~ and nlso when and wh~re the~ 
nll.'t'tin!:'.-: will be he ld. 
" \rhert' t here·~ !'I will. there',; a 
way." The town girl who wa.n.s to be 
at•tiw in Campus or gnniuaions can be. 
.-\:: proof of t his. jus: tnke stock of the 
fac t.~. A town gir l is president of the 
Bnptist Studl'nt l'nion: ~nother is 11 
membt>r o f the :\Ia;.- court. The b usint'i!S 
managl'r of '"The Ta tle r" is a town g irl. Th~ town girl,; :are members of Book 
nnd Key, l\\'0 wen• selected for Who'!' 
Who, and one is tt mt'mber of Senior 
Order. )!any others nre acti\·e membE-rs 
o ( tht' ntriou!l organizations. 
:\{'1. lht> town girls are not the forgot -
ten (e\\', 
The Campus T O"Wn Hall 
.4 Good Dance I• Our• To .1/ ake Or To Break 
Thank3 To Those Behind The SC'enes 
Oq,, Cl:nJXa TOWll H..U: 
Juc._'l~ lrom lhc- r rowd P~l a: tl.l' 
d:mcoe Sa:W'\Iay fUCh:. i:'s obv1ous tha: ~t\·c-ry­
bod,)· llt.':J.S rbd Tu: Sitf'lltke nmr. h w;u- .1 
lt'OCi cU.-:('(', a.od :.b~t :nwk "'':U swtU. 
The Da.a~ Cornmlu... Studen t Co ... rn· 
n:~eat. •.ad the ~bool b ._• • doae •U lh~ can 
lor ut. 11•• up to all u i.acliYiduals n - Jo 
:nAke our d &Ac-.1 t be b.dl 
Phon t('lla Altman 
F ranC'I"S Plowd~tn 
.-\dclaide Smhh 
BOObr l tayrt('Jd 
Bu: "'"t-n-n't :..'ttcn: :1 to: of OUt4ldt~ t.':lt:n-~ 
The' .iar.("(' floo.r "A"ou!d bt CNWdt'd C'not:i;h 
w.'l:.."' mL' Wtn:..hrop r:rts. ll'..c-tr 1\=CS~ ~rir 
e:;a:"'- ar:d lht>lr s bp Pn!Sent. Can w t a!-
!e td to allo~~~o• outs!ditn LO add 10 altt-~~dy 
en .,"dc-.1 t'Oollditioru on attU!oru like th.a:~ 
We- kM'I' that 1..':1(' Jirb at the doors t-.a\~ 
a dlttkuJ: job. and u.~ ("C'rtamlJ' t'~'t blame> 
l..":f'm !or ~d:nluln.t peopl~t " i:h l!cktu. But 
-~ -~ •ant ·~ kaow b.: bo .. d.ld tbt l.ug-. 
D~mhtr ot ~ leb;oo.l a:u~ ~I tidceu? 
T\eh b to w~ d.aZIOh &f'll Mid Gilly- 1., 
Wiat.lu-Dp Qi1'4 -.:1 &f'll =-uu to be u..t -lr 
by w~p vau &ad t1w1r iD'fiJ~ ru.w.. 
ltan.v ot w: were wondtrill~ it "'"(''d haw 
a b.fi:~t: mOU,Jh ~W'd at thl.'WC\" to p.a,Jo' 
!or the ~ band" ,.,.~ enjoytd. P\';tt\aps 
th:l: upb ..lns I.''~ to maD.)' Pt'OP.ll' w-.:n: lt:n· 
eoun.cc-d to a:tend - Winthrop studt.n~ or 
ot.Mrvdst'. Out ma,~ it'd b('. £ood to rt--
mt>rnber t.':lt n-ow.·ded eonditlons of lut &a:ur-
da....- nfl;ht the- nl"xt :!me we ha.\'(' a IIJ"tt' 
dan('('. 
0r.t' oL.':Iu POint ,.,~·d like :o m~tnWn ts 
tha: Winthrop danC'I"S atT tonna!, whlt'h 
ctoans t'ut mtn l-:~ .spo:-1 t'!othtS .s!lou!d not 
bit admilltd. If a cirl iJ cf.atlng :a boy, It Is 
b.t'r duty to insist that h(' "'~:n tonnal 
~lothtS-nOt spot1 dothe~.. U pNplr di"C"SH'd 
lntorma.Uy ~~ w the door, it U th(' dut;o- o! 
the cirls thtn to tdl lbem to !t-aw. 
Dear C..rnpua ToW'Il Hall: 
For thl" D.l:t("(' Comm.inc.•-e, I "'ould Wl:e to 
:!:,;mit t lk ~\:dtnt bods toe- th~t CODfjdenee 
:..'1ey sho•·c-.J in W by m-.-Jr attrndanc't' at the-
tUna!". nu.nk YOU !or SUPPOrtinJ US by ~ 
.n, thf"n: ~d in''it in: your fricn<U. wr·~ 
'lad you eo,Joyed Y0:1Nth·~ 
To thow of you "'"ho don't r-eall:e what 
IN'S on bthtnd th(' srtnes bt:fOf'f t.br dance, 
1~: mo' ~Y that th~tre an t't'rtaL'l p-eople on 
Campus "''ho :ll"e lndi.sp-ensabl;.o to our c-om. 
rmt:C't' . .-\nd all ~ u.s O"''t> our tlunt,: to Mr . 
Oat~ fur J('(.'U(in,J the ~ and th(' many 
r :hcr :hinp ~e Ust"':! tor dlt\'Ontlon. To Mr. 
Gr:.tfm of t.'1t' C:~mpus Plaint Shop we O'l't' 
:h~nlu for m~lunc thr backdrop and .spn.y. 
:n1 th" ~ s1:\~r. l [n C'U<o. you'f'(' "'-"'ad~· 
r!\,1 "''ho d1d :he .u\ w.-urk o.n t baeltaop. 
II ~ :u ~n Wln,go. f!'"'!s.'unan !•. £. major 
!rom C~n\'ll!-t' 1 Wr ('Ou)dn't ha,·e don~ 
"'·i:ho:.a Emlt>. ~" l"IC'\'t:"lcian, l u ~hl.l !!at 
('1\.r ('Olor rltmlt · .. •as~l'l f'UlnC'd by thit rnulLl· 
('OtuN'd C'hn.s~s lit~ts m th~t Dtnm.c Hall 
Satun.:!ay a!:l"mN>n ht' w. ... • to 11 t.'\at "'ft'y 
o.ne o! the- s."U.J.JI lilthu <ll'ffhHY ""'ff'ot 
C:~loblu('. 
Lar- but DOt ltut. ·~·d Lllte t.;) f'mll.tld 
e-ach ot.M.r thlot thct- a:e t"trt.aln stcldJ>n:l.s 
fl"UY clrl mdf:I\'W.I to upbold in pubUI' 
platH. C\"Hl when the lii:!lts UC' IO\\' , \\'(' 
ba'~ M'W prhilt'&ftt,.... b:.ld a fine or:hH!r11 
a.t:ar.:l lood mudc. and th~ wu r.o UNR 
tw DC( bavfna: a top-J:lotcll dan.ee in enry 
You11 bt clad :o tno...• that w-t- took in 
O\'r r St!WO. We ~ abl(' to -;a:, To the 
SiOOO W'l' PTOn1iM'd ham. n:.e-et our~ 
and h;a\'1' l"'mid•rable to spare. t: w;u a 
mt..th l~ '-'~X'd fc-cling t·o :\Ill ot:t o! 800 tid;('!&, 
:Ma,yblt ''(' c:an <!o !: ani:! JiCIC:.!C'tice. Ho• 
abGut II~ 
-
TJ:I ~ 1 0H M90NJ A K 
What We Live By 
Tlte Joluu~ •.u:J• to da.Mn-1 a "Sia• 
tatlon for acao~aq, .thorough.D...., uad falr-
neu Lt. CoYerf.Dg t !wt Winthrop C'Oll-v.,. ~ 
'tou wiU rl.o w • t•~ U r ou ce.U ClQ ..U•D-
tiOI:I l o &.af h.UIU'e W, m..._,wi.ag up to IUIJ' ~ 
the .. hliMta!I'MIQJab of good newt:~~ 
With the lighta 
on our big magno lia 
u· .. •e tht' Chriatmas 
:.:pil·it .!ICCm~ to comt 
to I he Wi n t h r o p 
'C.::~mpus ench y ear. 
Christmas is sup-
I>OSet.l IO be 0. t im.! 
of gi\'ing, and there 
:lrc m any st:.~dents 
n n d fnculty mem~ 
bert~- who are ~ivin~r 
1\ great deal 0 1 t ime 
3 nd effor t to bring U!! beautifu l Christ-
mas progr a ms. The music of Mi~ 
Pfohl 's c hoirs las t Sunday wns inspir-i!l~. a:::~d we undcr~tnnd tha t the choi111 
and modern dancers lm\·e a t r est in 
s : o;--e :-or us next week. 
We hope nobody objt-cts t(' ~he s enti-
i t lookt'<i as it Dookie and Prt"Side.!lt Slrr.s 
botJ, Wl're tnkcn by surprise when ::he .:ave 
hln1 the pr-esent tn.m the Winthrop 11tU· 
<t~tnts. :-.rlthe: one K'Cms to ht~\'(' suf!t'ted 
!rom the r-esu!t, however; :.nd bealdeJ, Mrs. 
Slm1 WIIJ 1111 on-looker for the oct".alun. 
To become R rioua tor 11 momem, I'd like 
10 l"Xprt'$1 my thllnks to lh~ Dlln('(> Cnmmlt-
lee for a wondcrlul Chrls~m:~.s Dance. Tht)' 
dld n lot ot hard work ar:d went to a lot ot 
trouble, al• O( which paid oft 11· m'"re wa:,-1 
than one, and 11obody could e\"t'J tor.:et th3 t 
Tl"X Sltnekl" mwdc lindudlng :htse slandlns:: 
outslde the windows'l. 
Monu for a hamdln.a• r •. • 
A dhmcr I!Uest In a Viri;lllill hotllt' wa:~ 
1..-!lln& hli host how to prep:~.~ ~:'lm that 
IVOU!d 00 C\'~n bctlcr than the !nmous Vir· 
gin!:. ham. 
(';ucsl: "PI:.ee the ham in a dC'Cp IJln and 
lhe first d:~y soak It In a bottle of rye whls· 
kt'y ar.d It'! il ~ook for i! IA.'hilc. The S('('()nd 
dlly, lldd " boule or J anw!ca rum, and th(• 
third day, a bonle of port wine, and the 
tourth d11y a bot lle ot bourbon." 
HOiit: Uumlng to the cookl "Wl\11: do you 
think of !hal?" 
Cock : ' 'Ah dDrl't kolOW 'bout the h ll.m, but 
it sho sounru like rnl.chty fine gra,·y." 
... . 
Jt•• euy- lo make a UYlag . , . ~~~~~! ~ot~. ~~!f:~a~~ s uch a 200<1 
H .. c:ll•u '"say-. 
A .:roup ot rep.>rten wen: hltr-n•lcwlcg an 
old fcll0 \1.' C'D hb 100tb bir thday, and they 
11sked him the old que-stJon: ''To wh11l do 
.' 'OU lltlrlbule your iood hulth :.nd old age'" 
belns too surt• of their rou~. U:ry 11\.0pped 
10 ask dtrec:tiom; of a lwwhWren::-::1. man •It-
lin~ h n roc-1-;HJ!: rha.r on t!u' porl'h of 01 
thl:UJitiat:"(! Sh3Ck. 
-\s thl"Y :..r•PrMthN.I the fro11t porch, a 
wor11o~n r;•me uul &! the tront door earyi111 
:1 t;.uc'<ct rf W:\ler. Sh,.. walked dir('("tJy to 
the lll!lrl b the rocki:'lg -;~.:o.lr nnd emptied 
tht• !'all of wafer 0\'Cr his head. 
T~<' Y.Oio l.nl looked Up, S3 1A.' the f'Uul~-d 
I .!Ok on ln.:! stnngcn' !nces and said: 
"'Ke<>ps the fll~·s .ot"n.hlm.~ 
Wh1w! , ,. 
A fellow wa11 h:.ving hb firot d11te "''ilh 
:1 nt'.,., ~;:l rl. Things W£'r~ going IIIOng pretty 
wt'll ;u 1/.~y rode 11long In his c-::r, when she 
tumN' tu him lnd coyly asked: "Do you 
Wll.llt t•> ~(-e wh~n- I w:.s operalt'd on?'" 
" WI>y • • uh . .. yf...h. Sure:" he gulped, 
"\\'ell. nil t:cht,' said !he Cirl. "'We'r\! j ust 
1wo blocks fr~m t~e ho.spit:l ~ now." 
JuH one mor<> WCt"k. "Let's all live it up 
3 li:tl('," 
This Week 
From tlt6 President of the 
Stutle11t Government Aw.sociatiott 
First, wo!'d llkt' to u:end 3 big vote of 
th:lnk!' 1\J 1111 tho~ who made such n won· 
dcrtu: d:.nn.- 1Xl$51b!e last week-e:-:d. O~hlds 
J • " due t • Belly Boyte and thl" Donee Com-tht' Dance Committee desen ·es our 
thanks, too. It seems that nlmost e,·e.ry 
~rson who writes for this page ha.s 
expressed apprerint ion for the Tex 
Beneke rlance, but we don 't think th~re's 
::ny danger of o~·erdoing our p ra ise. 
Thl" old boy took another sip out of h is 
gl<~ss. pu1 down his ~ipe, ana S3ld. "W'aal, 
ah don't rlshtly kt1ow Y«'l . . I 'm dick«'rin' 
" "i!h two of them breakfast food rorr.panles 
r:ow." 
mit:l"C. :~nd to nil ot you l.:lr suppon.lntt us so 
\\"1:!11 It thts d:J.nc~· could be termed typicul, 
Wlnthro;:~ c:An a rfortl :1 name band upon oc-
casions. 
H owe\·er , we would like to call a t -
tention to the points brought out i n 
t he f1~t letter i"l "Campus Town Hall. " 
The writers of this letter have men-
tioned t hree ob\'iou:l ,:;.hortcomings -
none of them th~ fmtlt or the Dan<"e 
Committee - a nd we certain ly shou iJ 
be willing to COOJ)era le in pre\'ent ing 
tht'se occun~nces. nex! tin~e. 
cho$en by the \\'AA nn.l a nnounced 
today. nre Pat Horton. Bobbi~ :\fay -
field. Eleanor Hutson, and A delaide 
Smith. \\"e congratulate these girls on 
oeing selected an.! W A A. o n it:.: C'hOO:<· 
ing the m. 
1-fou•• <:l .. ning 
i..; being done full ,.cnle in Senior Ha ll 
in p repara tion fo r next week'$ nu nual 
o pen hou~. ) l is.i Olh·er ~ms to think 
that clormito rit>s ilhould ha\'e open hou se 
more often . 
lntlllilQeqt q\lllt.IIOII , . • 
Thl" tnln came to a ~dden stop. A woman 
J>.IISSl"nser pirked herself up oft th~ floor 
and :.skN thit ronduc:tor "'h:Jt had happened. 
" W t hn .:11 row," h(' told b('r. 
" \\'a$ lt on the tr.u:~' " 
"No," u id lht: ('Onductor dryly, "we h:ad 
10 chase it ac:rou .:11 fl~ld." 
A itO«'!" "''ns st<~ndlns in front or bls 
stor l" when he s.aw .:11 drh-cr!('~ t:l.r rolling 
slowly down t.'le strt't't. He ran to the c::.r. 
iumprd In und pulled on tht' emert:('nQ· 
bnke with :a jerk. 
As h.: got out, 3 I!Hir proud. a m:~n wa!kM 
up. 
"Well,'' s.aid tht' groe('r to !hit cnr owner. 
" I SIOPP\"d it. ~" 
" \'eah, I know," said the o .... -ner. " I was 
pustung it." 
Theu'• aotb.i.Qg lilt• a KI"Hnlld porl:h , •• 
.~ coupll" of dty-tolk we~ drivlne thrrugh 
th~ mountain country o! Kl!ntudcy nnd not 
LUCKIES TASTE 
BETTER! 
They're mzde better to taste 
!n 1.1dd1Uon to the more mcr«nary s!de ot 
things, th.._. atmCl!lphC're Satunl:.y night wu 
ltn(' 01ho. This too Is due to you. You are 
makm_t: our new dan«:> standards work Ill· 
most :o )ll.'l"tcetion. 
To chang(' the \'t'in of lhlnga, we have 
h,.:;rd s~\·er:~l Nmplalnt.~ I rom students 
i•nrr !he t~nnoun~ml"nt from the UnUorm 
Commilt«- !:~5! "'Nk «mrenllns beige ('Oata. 
11 SCt"ms rh:.t some studenls ha,·e recent ly 
acquired belge cool$ for unJtorm wear lllnce 
lhl.'y had not bCl'n s:x-cif1cally told that the~ 
wer(' out or uniform. f:<>th the Collrge ca:a-
Jog :md ' t.'lt' Handbook sp':!<'Wca tly slate navy 
:~r.d whill' as unllorm col,;~rs. No men!lon Is 
m3de of beige, :.s no mentlo1: Is made o( the 
perhaps !'lundrf'ds of other colors whith are 
out o ( umfonn. As h:IJ bl"Cn stated before, 
a~ /('ng 115 \\'illlhrop remain,; a un:torm 
5l"hOOJ, thl" prl"\'aliin; unltonn Jlandards: 
mus b(' ('Om;:uied with. 
The lint form C.ommittre will ;:rpprcelat(' 
~our kl"Cping this In mind, as w('ll as the 
reminder nbou: ker-::hiets in th<! Dining Hall. 
And agai11 thanks for the grand turn-out at 
l ilt' d31'1C'C', 
O.D. 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! r----...;~.;;_ 
You know, )"'Une!f, you anoke- for enjoy-
ment. And you cet enjoyment only from 
the~of ac:it;ar-ette. 
Luc k iet tu t e better-clenn~tr, fre1he r, 
tmootberl W hy? &eause Lucki~J nrc: 
made better to taste better. And. what't 
;;;;;:;: Lur-.ki~ are made of fine tobetto. 
L.S./M.F.T .-Luck-y Strike Means Fine 
1bbeCC'Q. 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE •• • 
Be Happy-GO UICIM 
"OtiC'~ Got ...fe"'""---~U eJ0-7' -•nc.t.'t LIA.Oil"'O IIU.IfttrA.etnaa or Q O.UifTTU 
We Enj oyed Jlavi ii!J Yflu 
Durh i!J The Pll.~t Wcek-l'lld 
Come Back To See 
Us And Get A Snack 
Or A Full Dinner 
Our Specialty 
Is GOi!d Food 
Plenty of Parking Space 
- CURU SERVICE -
ON CHARLOTIE HIGHWAY 
Season's Greetings 
Parrish .F'lowerland 
221 N. York Phone 2973 
Milk Shakes - Sundies 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Welcome 
Winthrop 




1024 Saluda St. Tel. 3559 
• Lilli Tim-.; Tod&f • 
''THE COtDEN HAW!t" 
In T(•chnkolor WJth 
!lHO:"'<DA FLEMING 
ST E:HLI I':C HAYDEN 
ComcJy • Color C.1rtoon 
Frl.&Scrt.D.c. l2& 13 
2 Comtdy HUt • Cartoon 
My Frleud ln:Da In 





We w ill be clorod f rom Dec. 
1!i thru 24 in order for our 
cmployox-s tu take 11 V<trotlon. 
We 'd like to cxp~ss OW' liP· 
p redation for your r;.1lr'On4ge 
:and cxprcs.s to you our delight 
in be ing nblc lo .serve you. 
We'd wish for y<'u 11 very 
~11::RR'I CIIIUST MA S, and 
we'll be "1~11 lNc'. 25 :md 
ther eafter with mor e and bet · 
tt'r !hows for your HAPi''l 
N~W YEAR! A'3 ln T hank,. 
PAGE TKRJn:: 
Square Dance Slated 
Tomorrow Night 
A ~u.uc dnnt'\" will be 'pon. 
by th(' Ph>•ska l t::du,at lon 
and the SqiUln : Dance 
night immedl· 
mOV!C and will 
1 I 11:15 p. m. Mr . 
· , noted square d ::tnee 
"''""l li""ru""· will c:'lll •.he set ror 
HOME for the HOLIDAYS 
by GREYHOUND 
the pleasant, friendly way-
I) I) .). 
Buy a n Extra Gift with the money you lt'<~e 
WINSTON-SALEM .. J2.60 CHARLESTON .. 4.70 
RALEIGH 
.. 4.70 COLUMEll A 
.. 1.80 
CHARLOTTE 
.70 O R.\NCEBURC 2.9S 
ASHEVILLE ... 3 . .iS GREENVILLE 2.35 
HENDERSONVILLE ... 3.1S AN DEASON 2.95 
WILMINGTON . 
...... 5.90 SPARTANBU RG 2.00 
FAYETTEVILLE 
... UO AUCUS'rA . C A. 3.4S 
FLORE NCE . :us ATLANTA 7.10 
CAMDEN 
..... 1.15 GEORGETOWN us 
Plu~ U. S. T:ax 
B IG EXTRA SAVINGS ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
Cnrhound Tu mina l 
South Oak lar.d Roxk Hill, S. C. 
G 'REYHOUND 
. !I obout o budding 
I tirne Will te 'II tell obOut 
On y d only tirne WI 
outhor! An I Toke your tirne • •• 
. -CiMas .ror 30 d¥ 
Test ~~300~ 
. • roost popular cig-.arettC· "(o 
• CJ\fdELS arc ~~:~c:: your Jtl'ad'1 :~:~. rich and 
{tnd out wlrj, test t l for tbirry dO\)'S· ~ Sec boW tnild 
Stnokc only c:;;c__spack after ~ack! . 
6avorful they •cck ah cr week· 
(:AMELS are - -v< 
D~ll1!.4rl2 .. 1Ua PiGtfO~~·--·-----------····-----=========~================·~~T~H~E~J~O~H~N~~~~~==============;=~====================~~~========l 
Re,•)(,:t Ac1unmarine S~tam~ Slop at Sesson•s Greetings 
From 
ART SUPPLIES 





RECORD Printing Co. 
Douglas Studio l ! =====~ll 
149YJ £. Mcin St. I I: 
First Luxnry Sharnr)OO 
Custom-blendetl for E\·cry Hair 
r.ondition $1.25 
102 East Ma!u 
E\·trybol!y b really ~:eujng the Chrl!:mas 5pir l: these 
l!i$plr00 from th._. beautiful :!1'(' on rront Campus and 'he g:~!ly 





H oliday DiTmer Bowen Drug Co. 
at school nl."an D'!'ceu:l>l:r 20th. Dut lcfs .~:!1 batk om th(' track or I; 
wh&t's been £<linr. "'" tor :he p
0
ast t:·o w~..:: 
A.l••r• llill' He"'• 
Ha ppy :"ttiplents ot dlamor.d:; .we Fr~.t~~•• Ham.. Ann 
and B• ltf R~e Joynu. Ann not only 100t a diamond but alto 
~ trip to ~ew l'o~l. durir.! the •holl::~:ys 
A. T. C. Dane. al D• ... id.lor1 
Cot!Y•olloru Ar• f'loln •:;:,.:~:11~=================:11 M~lll• Jane Fort. Anni• M•.t Sn.nll•ld, £Jl •lh Carle~. Ad .. ill• Wink!~ relebr.-.te<' for l' WCC!k lr: the btg cities a t 
tlon! Mollie : :tne, Annie !\fee, and Eliubeth wcn1 to i 
the -1-H Club Concreu: Advllle w~nt to New York tor t!l.e 
Junior Vecctable Crower's Assot"lation. 
Irs A Wonderful LUe 
Life must C'Crtainly ble wonderful for Jo Freid• Selltn. who 
married Frid:~y night to Tillman Rabo:-.. All M('Laurln turned out 
t" extend best wlshef to the touple. 
Hope You'r• Beller 
RA YLASS DEPT. STORE 
Invites You 'l"o 
Come In and B'rowse Around 
Foi Your Christmas Shopping Muth• DIUbam trorr. Landrum was lnjur«t in a n accident on her W3Y ba('k to s-chool Sunday night. Shr Is In Spa.rt."lnburg Cer:t>ral 
but we hope she'll t.e batk soo-n. I!:=================;J 
Visit Rock HiU'a 
iJio,tf Complete Toyland 
ELK AVENUE 
Ro~k Bill Hardware 
Phone :.:121 Main St. 
There'& A Reason ' 11 hy· You 
Should D1·i,;~ 1 T(}-
BDI Snipes" Grill 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS ~h:Al-<; 
OR SHORT 0RDEHS WJ TJf !~;,O~IYT 
CURB SERYI('t; 
THE GREEN DOOR 
lluuse of Gifts cmd Bo:>ks 
Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Right Across The Street 
510 Sumter Av•nu• 
W~lcome To 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Caldwell St.·eet 
On Your 'Va:v Down Town 
MUSIC. MAGA1.INES .. !!ECO!lDS .. CAMERAS, 
FILM. AND E'JNISHING 
at 
Steak House 





A t P ricljs Y liU 







call for Coke 
Whe-n !'Tades are posted, gd hold 
of you11iell-·-nta,)'be the ocws U 
good. Allyway, thcrc:' U .1lwaya be 
p roble,;_s ahead , so s tart now and 
fa"'=' tbc-m ~ed. H ave a Coke. 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
"(, ..... ......,.....,,.,._._ Q lfH, ll'ft CQC.t.-COU. COMrANY 
2 Vz Miles Out On York Highway Phone 632R SATISFYAN'PII&~ 
• • • Ytt., her CHRISTMAS WISH 
I ··illbt f,.oll;llnf ifyou~lv• ~• MARY GR£Y N~lons, . . .,_ f ~bt.MifuiN~ in 
our rlolltry dtf'l"rntnt roda~ 
• •. •l1o0, ask to '" the ¥1f0fldtrf.,r 
~ift ptC~ 
*"r MAAY GR~ N~lom , . . 
- -fJt/f -~~ NYLONS 
BELK'S 
Rock HIU, S. C. 
~ 
"I always smoked Chesterfields in college just like 
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost 
everyone smokes them." 
~Q;_O~ ~DUKE'S! 
AN_D NOW- CHEST~~tiELD ·FI~T 
TO GIVE YOU SCIENTIFIC FAC'ts 
IN SUPPORT ·oF SMOKING 
' i 
A responsible consulfing organization reports a study by a 
c:om pctcnt medica.! !'J;" .. -cinlist and s taff on the e ffects of smoking 
~hcsterfields. 1-"or s i:"': months a Kroup of men and women 
smoked only Chcst.crCicld-10 to 40 a day - their normal amount. 
4S percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each . 
At the beginning and end of the six·months, each smoker was 
given a th~"rough examination including X-rn_vs, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears anr~ throat. Arter these examinations. 
the medical specialist st.:i.tcd • • • • 
ult is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and acces. 
<£Ory orgc::ms of all participating subjects examii'ted by me 
were nu~ adversely aHoctect in the six-months period by 
smoking the cigareHes provided." · 
